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clea. up DOW. Let tbe house stand, thougb it

is dreadfully out of order. Perbaps we' ma,

find time to stral�b�en up when we ge� tbe

fruit cooking. Hurry now, and pice all,fast as

you oan, and I'll stel) over to Brown's and or

der some sugar and jars."
Jane obeyed, lelAving tbe breakfast room un

swept and tbe front step, unwasbed. It was

Bemarkab'le BeC!overie. BraiD

W:�aDd••

A Confederate s!)ldler trom tbe va)Jey of VIr- ,

'glnl" In one of tbe, battles of tbe late civil war,
MR. EDITOR :-Augullt tbe 19tb,' lln a bom�

was struck on tne head with' a mlnle-ball. The again. Bow familiar everytblng seems-tbe

ball paslll'd througb tbe skull, and tbe surgeODs, row of big elmeln.lront of tbe house, the horse
, afrajtl to-probe tbe WO!lDd In seareb of n, ,left .block out by tbe tbe gate with my .Initials
tbe man to die. Intae eouree: of ,time lie re-

covered, butbad fost hili reason, and wall sent carved in it. and down In tbe orchard tbe 'old

tb tbe Inllane a�ilum at btaunton, wbere be pear tree 1 alwbys called my own, seems to

remained for eleven year8. At lenll:tb Dr. 'Iaugb and IIay, as 'be wind ripples tbrough tbe

Fauntleroy, an em'lnent I)hy;slci�n ot tbat city:,
obtamed permission from tbe asylum autt!ori- leaves, "Welcome home, Jobnny, welcome

ties and .frll'nds 'of the Insane ,ma. to malte a bome." I tell you, Mr. Editor, tbat word

surll'Ic81 exarqlnaUon �f �be bead wlth'tbe bope "home" souod s dear 'to me after a sojourn of

'of findlng'tbe ball. He was suceessml 'and Ive long months aerObS tbe broad Pacil1c.
found'tbe ball Imbedded on the Inside 'of the

Wben old 'lowser, our ble Newfoundland

dog, saw us coming be made tbe liveliest dem
onstra�lons of joy, doubling and twisting,
jumping and barking. until I tHougbt be would

certainly dll'joint himself, but be didn't, be il

quiet now'with sYlJlPtoms quite favorable lor

a recovery.
Demcstbenes, my black colt. bas grown to

be a flne large fellow and Is looking as lat and

sleek as can be. Mamma declares I have grown

a foot taller and am looking- as fat and bealtby
as a backwoollBman. Wl6l1 I teel bealtby. and'

my growing .at I attribute to'my ravenous ap

pethe. "Thowpson, the cook on tbe s�lp, de

clared I devoured more of bls Victual" tbu,n any

,two of tbe sailors, but I gues8 T�omps'on ex

aggerated a little. Tb'e boys kecp 'me busy tell

Ing.about my travels and eXbibiting the curl-

01l1..Ies I brougbt wltb me j,the one J value mos'-

. loung folks' «oluntn.
THE W.&VING OF THE (JOaN.

BY SIDNEY LANIER.

Plo.r:)Jman, whosl! gnarly hand yet kfudly
wbl'eled

Tbe plougb to ring this solltary tree

With elover, whose round plat, reserved a

field,
In cold green radius twice my length may

bfl-

eeaDUng tbe corn tby furrows else mlgbt yield.
To plea�ure A.UgUlit, bees, fair tboughts and

me,
'

'l'bat here come oft tollether-d"Uy I,
Stretcbed prone In summer's mortal ecstacy.

Do IUr wltb thanks to thee, as attrs tbls morn

Witb waVIng or the corn.

UJ1Sflfln the farmer's boy from round the hili

Whlstlill a sna\cb that seeks his soul un

.sought,
.&.nd, Ills somenme witb tune, howbeit 8hriO j

Thfl ertcket tells Btralgbt on his simple
thought;

1Iay, 'tis tbe cricket's way of being stili ;
The peddle bee droons In, and gossips

nsught ;
]l'ar down tbe wl)od a one-deslrlng duYe
Timell me tbe beatmg of tbe heart of love j

And these be all tbe sounds tbat mix, each
morn

With waving of the corn.

Prom bere to where the louder paAslons dwell,
Hreen leagues of bIlly lIepara�lon roll ;

Trade enols wbere yon tar clover ridges swell.
Ye terrible towns ne'er claim tbe trembling

soul

•ome on her fair lace. '

"If tbere's one tblng more likely to provoke
a fellow than anotber," be went on, hngerlng
a moment in th� sunny p!lrU�o, hi,S arm round

her waIBt," 'tis to bring a friend bome to dinner

or luncbeon and l1nd �verytblng out 01 'sorts.

Now there's Gravellll'Y; his wife's a flne wo

Dian wben you Bee her out-a sbowy woman,

always well dressed. Well, Gravesleylnvited
me to tuncb that" we went out togetber. I

went, but I was sorry enough for it. Such a

house as we found-all heelll·over.bead; and 1

caugbt sight of tbe mistress disappearing up

the stairs in curl.papers and slippers.' Sbe wD,s

indispolled and could not Bee UII, the girl said.

We luncbed on bread and cbel'se, a}ld Graves

)ey, po�r 'fell?w, thou,gh be said notblng, I?o,"ed
e:xcee�ingly annoyed. I should bave been an�
gry. I think a wale tlhould make It her du�y
to keep �er h�u8e' _!ln4 "her p-er�on, In'pr�8ent
able order, 80 tba,t,h!!r h�sb9nd, come vyben be

may, may tin!!) her ready to welcome him."

"Good afternoon, Mr. Editor. I was very

sorry to see tbe "Young Folks' COlumn"_
vacated so I thougbt I would step into the

ranks again and contrIbute a fe� lines to hell)
have a most curious and

1111 up our column. Kind Providence is stili
Tbe,. sharpen

tbe ends of a piece ot Whalebone, a foot or 'favorl'ng us wltb health and ,happlnesll, and we

more long. tbeu bend It double, and wrap It .sre having beautiful Bhowers oCl)a8100ally to

c1081'ly in fat meat. wblch·ls expoaed 'to the air refresb, the parcbed earth' and drooping corn.

till it freezes, Tbelle trelAcberous pellets are

thrown to tbe bear,'which ,bolts 'tbem wbole. We had a nice shower last nigbt. Tbere Is •

They tbaw In bls stomaob, the bent wbalebolie new post-office in our nelgbborhood now j it Is

'I'traightens. and 'tbe �bllrll polntll pierce hili vi. at Mr,' Payne's'grange store j tbey call it Cad

tals whenever be atte�ptll to �ove. mus. It is only three'milell from our soutb

Une. Our SChool will COIDmence t�e 1st of No

vember ; ,tbey h�ve not bire� a teacber yet.
Well I must close for tbls time, so good by •

IvA A. CuLLINS.

CADMUS, Linn county, Kans., Aug. 21,187'7.

An editor once applied at tbe'door or:Hades
for admission, "Well, Idr," replied his' �able
mlijesty, "we let one of your 'eroCes810nln, here

many year!! ago, and he kept ,up a continual

row wltb his lormer ,delinquent Bubllcrlbers,
and as we bave more of tbat class of persons

here thaD any other,' we b'ive made a law pro·
biblting'tb,e adinisslon Of e'ditprs."



The Springfield R�publuan ),Sl a paper widely
circulated In New England. lti is independent
in polttlcs and though it hall never manifested

any peculiar sympatby for the grange move

ment. It mll.kes the following statement:
There are many questions of .the relations of

labor and capital that. Indeed lleed tbe Irluml
nation" of political dlseusston I and legi�latJve
experiment. 'f,here is 00 better time than now
for takln&, up tbese questions and working
them out. (lapltal bas long bad the precef\eace
in our puulte legl�latlon; wbatlwitb tarlll'lI and
subsldtes and Il&nd,grants and acts of tncorpos
runon and systems ot cutrenCf and taxation
with special prtvueges and advaotages of ev�
ery sort. it bas very mucb monopolized the 0 f
flees of government. Now if anythmg can be
done tor labor in tbe way of balancing the ac

count, pray let us see what it is and do it.
'I'he �range movement 01 recent years bas

made Its heuitlceut ml&rk upon legislation and
jurlMprudence. It.haa established alt the settled
policy 01 the Amertean States ,tbat tbe created
s not greater than the creator; tlbat speetal prtv
tIIges and powers conferred for tbe organiza
tion 01 great public agencrea, are to be inter
preted and exercised with generous reference
to the pubho good, and not fori the sole benelit
of those wbe bappen to own and exerelse the
aA"encles tbemseives. It ha� now become tbe

co�mon law 01 AmerIca that Ii charter IS con

ferred and must be exercised lor the common

good an not simply as a llrlVate benelit. And
our varled chartered properties, and eijpecialiy
our ratlroads, are more valuable to-day be
cause tbey bave been made to nest on this great
natural principle 01 rights and benefits. Nev
er were labor and capital, as represented In tbe
carrying business 01 our railroad �yslem, more

truly In accord than they now are. There i8
muon to be learned yet 011 botb slde-s 01 tbelr
common relattons, but both parties have been
lalrly put on the right track, and that larK'ely
through tbe tnfluence 01 the grange movement.
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A good Patron Is one who attends regularly
tbemeetiogs 01 bis grange, takes an active paft
in Its proceedings and gives those around him

the benefit ot every suceesstul experiment in

farming. II every m,ember of a grange would

make up their minds to bave something to say
at eacb meeting and lay it as opportunity af

forded, it would be unnecessary to write les

sons on "How to keep up tbe Interest in the

grange meetings." This would keep up t!le

ioterest. Very soon the drones would disap
pear and all,would be good Patrons.

_.

Tbere Is one resolution passed by the gran
gers' coovention of 'California to which we

would call tbe attention of Uie Patrons in Kan·

sae, It is th Is :

R�BOlv"d, Tbat a more stringent law should
be passed. rE'qnlrinM llSfleSSOrs to lix tbe same

amount of assessment 00 ,uncultivated as upon
cultivated land 01 equal agricultural capacity.

What would be tbe effect on the larmlng In

terests of tbls State, if a law 01 that kind were

passed and eororced P Would it be a belp to

tbe larmers, or an Injury? Wouldlt be unjust
to the otber interest!> of tbe State, or would it

be a law calculated to benefit all P

Will some of our wise heads, and those
versed In tbe principles 01 political economy
eolighten us on this subject. We are rather

disposed, at first sight, to look favorably upon
tbe scbeme.

The U.ero. GrRDce.
Some constltutlonal'growlers are continually

prE'acblng that t!le grange was organized lor

tbe express purpose of damaging our mer

cb'lnts and manufacturers; tbat it was a move

ment not lor tbe exclusive purpose 01 elevatlnll
and educatIbg the larmer and to work against
obooxlous monopoUes, but to establish anotber
extensive monopoly and to grind out some

ne" poUtlcal' scheme. How very much tbese

poor specimens of bumanlty were mistaken.
Look arQund us to-day and see tbe almost 10-

estimable good tbat'has been do1J'e to tbe agrl
cult\1ral class all over tbe land. Even In the
older Eastern St.ites wbere c'lpltal is said to

bold tbe reins of everythlog, social, moral and
lntellectua� the grange Is now recognized as

being just tlie thing tbat bas beEm deeded tbat
tbere migbt be progress and Improvemeot.
Here Is what an Eastern agricultural journal
say'!!:

No organization bas ever existed 10 Ma!lsa
chusett!< equal In power and efficieocy to the
grange clubs. 'rbey are not orgaolzed to de
stroy, to Interfere with the natural laws of
trade, to run factories aod warebouses, banks
or insurance compaoles. but too protect and de
velop property and aj(rlcultUre, as also to form
a sol'ial in.tltuUon, tbe only one ever created
in tbl� country, where a larmer's wbole family
can actively eogage In promoting tbe good
c�use, forming, ad it were, an enlarged famIly
CIrcle.

How much some new element of progress Is
needcd c ,n be noted io tbe lact that In eigbty
seven towns tbe loss of population in twenty
years has been from firteeo to sixty.seven per
ceot. In the�e Sllme towns tbere bav\! bt!eo
recently or�anlzed twenty-nine granA"P,s and
five larmers Clubs, aod wbo can dOlibt tbey
will bave tbe etfect of lOcre9slng tbe intelligent
culture 01 tbe soli? a consummation to be de
sired througllout tbe State.

-----....,.-

EDITOR SPIRIT :-rPlease insert the following
report of Browo Couoty Pomona grange, wblch
deserves praise lor possesslog life and energy
enougb to make a report. I presume others

mlgbt rE'port if tbey thougbt It necessary:
R. J. Young, Master; J. M. Martin, Over

seer; E. Harrington, Lecturer; E. Cilase,
Steward; J. Sherer, Chaplain; T. Stanley,
Treasurer; F. W. Roll, Secrdtarv; B. A. ��ryl'
Assilitaot Steward; Mrs. B. A. Frx, Lady As
Sistant Steward; G. C. Hardeb, Gate-Keeper;
Mrs. E. Harrington. Ceres LMillS Nellie Young,
jJomona; Mrs. J. Sherer, I!'lora.

Fraternally yours, 1". B. MAXSON.
EMPORIA, Kans., Aug. 17, 1877.

"Played Oot."

That's wbat I heard a farmer say about the

grangers. "No.3 bas played out and tbey're
playing out all over the eouutry."

Well, wbat of it? sometulng or somebody
is always playing out in tbls worrd, Adam be

gun tbe game down In Eden and won a thtstle
patch wub tbe loss of hts garden, and these

grangers, that are playing out, are drawing a

slmtlar card. In tile great grange harvest tbat
is coming wltb tbe yeare 01 the tuture, these

play outs will lind their side 01 tbe lield lull 01
thorns and nettles 01 conscience, and all the Lady QrRoKers i!jlonth.
world wlli see tbat playiog out dldo't kill tbe 10 an essay read at the Cloverdale gran ..ee by
grange movemeot.

.

Any tntelltgent student of blstory or close tbe assistant steward, as reported In tbe South-

observer of the events 01 our own ume Is too ern. Farmer, tbe fair speaker beld tbe follow
familiar wltb tbe enaractensucs of tbe played log:
outa everywhere, to lose taltu lor a moment 10

aoy organlzlition because some 01 Ihl member!! It Is tbe duty of the good lady granger to

are playing out. 'fhe seed tbat rell on �tony
make bome neat, helllltilul and attractlve' to

groulld and bad no root did not bioder tile
emuelll>lh it wltb fiowers, adolrn It with shr'ub

hundfed -Iold Yielded Irom that in tbe good bery, and to decorate It ow Itb vlDes. The good

grouod, anti tbougb deception and falHehood Iy and cbeering siKht 01 tbes� will baDl�1l tbe

does sometimes Illnder the mluch Of trutb, yet
cares and latlgue 01 lather, brotber or bUHhand

Irt'quently tbat very hlndrauce causes ao accu-
wben be returoll from the bot aud Wiling sceoe�

mulatlon 01 power tbrougll wbicb it ill des- 01 the lield�.

tioed to trlumpb gloriouMly.
. It I!lalso the duty of the lady granger to look

I:)tatesmen play oUt; somttlmp,s on sllks and after tha vt'getable gardeo, witbout wblcb, no

diamoods, and No.2 aboetl, and sometimes on
rurlSl bome IS complete, snd (10 farmer 18 bap

mmes, railroads, or Indian dl�hursement8. py. TbIS, howevar, iM 01> unpleasant occupa

They are sent home or to tbe penltenpary, tbe tlOn, provided we .ba.ve some one to do tbe

goveroment miuus its thousands ormliitons, as
work when we 81&y It IS needed, and which we

the calle may be; they've "played out" but. would here remind tbe otller side ot the or

tile Old Ship of State balls gallantly on wbile der, tllat It IS tbeir duty to lurDlsb. aod whlcll

tbe played outs arEl straoded. duty tbey bave a remar,kal>le 'talent lor forget-
Heroes play out· they forlelt tbe faith ot a ung.

.

free people for a t2a,OOO "grab," and excbange Again, the lady granger is �xpected to look

the honors of a grel&t republic lor a show of after tbe poultry department Otr the larm. Tbls

lace and tinsel and a «lance 01 recognltlon Irom Is a vE'ry pleal!llot employment, it the so-callE'd

ber majeHty, b'is lordeblp, and tbeir royal blgb- "lord 01 creatioo" would bave a nice poultry

nesses, and yet tbe scroll 01 tame enrolls many yard fixed. and a good 4lomlOirtabie bouse for

$n immortal name tbat bas never been disbon- the ClllCkElos bUIlt tllereln. Besides It glad
ored. .

dens bill beart to see the Illrge tlOUki ot cbick-

Clergymen play out; Judas lscariot issued ens and turkeys as be entel18 the refrel!bing
tbe cards for this play more tban elgbteen

shade 01 tbe fllrm boul!e, and blS eyes brigbtell
buodred years ago. "Grab" was the locentlve as he thinks 01 tbe magnifil'ent dlnoer at tbe

of his game and tbe abommable "tllirty plecetl graoge meeting next Tbured.a.y, or anticipates
01 sliver" w�lgbed down bis soul so bE'avlly that the con�ent8 of. tile table at home next Sunday.
be was lorced to lurnlsh bl8 own hemp ratber All tbt. must ,not be omitted. or tbere WIll

tbao lace tbe condemnatlon of tbe eleven true be a cloud 00 tbc lacie of tbel "Major Domo,"

apostles. It.'8 to'be tegretted tbat tbe'Judases bowever brlghtlr tbe BUn may sbln�. tbe dow

of our day" wbo wear th" "stolen livery." era bloom, tbe blrd<lslng, or you smile.

don't imitate their IlIu.trioUi predecessor 10

regard to tbe hemp. and tllereby save the State
t he expense ot courts and' penitentiaries on

tbeir bellalf. But let us be comlorted wltb tile
remembrance tillit Jud"ij's plaYlDg out did 00 t
demoralize "tbe e eveo," and It Is lair to sup
pose tbat trom tbat time until now, ler every
one devil tbere bas been lound eleven dl.ciples
wbo have been true to tbt'l service of tbe Di
vine Mallter, and tbat tbe cburch is cootmually
IncreaHIng In Infiuence and power, notwltb

standing' one In every twelve plays out
And �1Dce m"n�lnd bave been playing out

In every vocatlon and'prolessioo, from hlgb to

low estate sloce tbe creatloo until tlie present
tllne, I see not wby Up\ayed out" sbould be

applied so :vehemeotly to ""'8, lew poor bay-seed
grangers, wbose mlsfortuoe It ball been to aRe
tbe r�cords of statesmen, heroes, and divines.
Strengtben the spinal columns' of your minds,
brotller and sister Patrons, aod never lear tbat
the grange WIll play out. DAN BEECH.

Tbe GrRD .... I.eetnrer.

The office of lecturer of a grange lR not a

8uborchoate one. It is, io lact, tbe most im
portant one in many respects. He does not, of
course. take a le.diog part io the routine bURl
ne�s of tbe g-range. nor are I hlR dutlE's. wblle

conferring tbe degrees, IlOO"Pllcuous. His is a

laqor 01 love. He must work While otbers rest
in order to store tbe granary of his own mind
with u�eful knowledl{e, to be disbursed as oc-

casion demllnds. 1

The lecturer is a teacher. He is. or sbould

be, tbe In�tructor of tbe grange and tbe coun

selor of eVE'rv member. He sbould bring to
the pE'rlormance 01 his duties an earnellt de
sire to do good. Be flPould be zealous in la
bor that he mlly convloce by tbe very power
of bis own belief. He 'JaDlIQ!. exoect to be a

succe8S if be giveR DO thou�:ht to his duties,
aod allows tbem to A"O unfulfil'ed upon every
possible occasion. His grange is h"l school,
tbe IDemherl! al'e bid pupil�, I�he outside world
contains tbe material for Its cenlar�em�nt.

A grange can scarcely fail I to be pro�perous
if tbe lecturer does bls wbolel duty. Of course

tbe actlv,e co, operation 01 tbl! other officers,
ellpe�lally the malter. Is greatly to be desired.
If tbe wbolerteam will J)ull togetber and work
bllrmonlously, sU(,lcesl! 18 8ure to reward tbeir
labors. I

The lecturer of the State..&,range should be a

salaried officer, and the saWry sbould be a lib
eral one, 81> tbat he may b'll I able to spend his
entire time lOstructlog' &U biordmate granges.
He sbould pe a man well vlersed, oot onlv in
the prioclples and objeots of'tbe order, but In
all tb,e details of agrlcultural IUe.-Son 0/ th,e
Soil.

Why Did We Not Use .,he GrRDceT
Tbe Pennsylvania Fa'l'me"'81 Frimd very perti

nently says tllat If we bad bUll used our granges
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bRY - GOoJ?S'. <?LOTHlNG�: lIAi:Vs, CAPS, f :aOO�B,.
,SH��S, TRUN�� ETC., ET€.

.
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Catalogoes and Price Lists af all oUf'goods Fr.ee to any address upon appli
cation. New or corrected Prlee Mete are issued four or; five times,.,a year. Nev
er make extensive purchases of any cZaBs.o.f, goods witho'ot'out latest'list.

I
,

I

MONT9"OMERY W�. & 00.,
I �

,

I \

07 .-: sa•• W�,:-""b ..Y,�DD', oppo.�te tbe DI-.&te.oD DODH•

. .

¢hioag�.. �lindis.·
" ./

GOLDEN, 11iACilINERY, OIL

-"dapted to all JiiIidB orma�hln�ry and is tree from

'gum; its high reP!J.tation wananta U8 in assuring'
our patron8 that tij'l'Cplality of tblS<l1l will beke}lt
up to the highest 8tandard,. It i8 equal to lard on
and mu'sh cheaper, .

.I!1oiJ, 8.aLE ONLY B�,
t I pi .! �'4, \

:LEIS' BROTHERS.
------�--�------------------�--'

CEE"W & HADLE Y'

TH�' ,'Q'u�Ndly' Q@RN' PLANTER
..·-IS-.

'AQIDio��ed.ted, S�peijo,�-to l�s '�ompetitors.
\ '

,�
I' I" I t 1

'f tl l/. � I
, ,_

J ',' j

'"
,

Keep constantly on hand' .. taliitoet. of

WALL PAPER,
\

SCHOOL 'BOOKS,

"W'INDq-WSHADES,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

C�OQ,U!T SETS;
(

.'

! ";_ It,

WAG9.NSr
','

.
, �;J;.OTU�EJ3,

P,IOtDRE' I ,'F,RAIES
r t �. 1f a • '

t � t '
,II (

.' ,I ,t:
'

• • I " \ 1. \ �t. ,i I r..'
•

J' "
� ,

We de8Ire t�c..n,,�8pcuJial:a'�t_eriti.on:',Q,f ,dIe faroi'ers'·t6 tb�lQ'ui'ncy��alJd ask 8'

thhoro,�g�, i�8p�ctioo �f, i�� I mallY.. ,poip,ts, ()fr:exceHence. anw, aupeJ;iority,· amoqr'
t em the ,.' I'" , \ '

e- 'CRANK'
'

OTION T" -

.

,
• "�" "',,,,'�' ii, �" ('" " "J;:l:? Vl;?,

which is ackl)o!f'ledge$l, the be8t .devlcs in use for Taising it '(jUt' of and forcinr
into the gro)ln� at will:: I'ts' per;ect al'ld aceurate drop enables both Q.ropper and
driver to se�rthe corn while dropplug, Farmers call and see-the- QUlDCY before,

buying. ; If �not for sale ilJf your ,tOW'll write to ,. "�,)

v

K. C�' �GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT CO.,
• ! 'I .:

,. '" I " ,:'",", , J{ANStAS/�IlTYt MO.

,P"A L'�M
, _

.
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Ja �gent for the above 'Pia.nos and Organs, and aU ar, invited-.tO call a'

DR.J. W. DAVIS has removed the medtdeat

.d vapor baths from the old union hotel to the

!Sherman house, wJlere he 18 ready to walt upon

ail who may favor him with a call.

A LA.RGE number ol'excurdlonilltl! left here

tbia, morning, 8hortly after 9 o'clock, for Leav

.Dwortb and the fort. 'I'he excursion waa got

ten up for tbe benefit of tbe North Lawrence,

M.. E. church.

WE are requested to announce that on ae

fount of delays and other causes tbe dedication

.r university hall la pOlltponed until further

nouee, Tbl. wllJ not Interfere with the open

ing or scnool, or the old settlers' meeting.

M.R. JAMBS GLBASON, of Willow SpriDgs,

..lied In to see us yesterday. He S8yS crops 01

all "Inds on his locality are ftrljt class, Inclull

IDg potatoes. He also says the farmers are de

termined not to sell their crops untU we get

better freight rates.
--_I----

HAPPY tidings for nerVOU8 suWerers, and

tho"e who bave been dosed, drugged and quack

.d. Pulvermacher's electric belts eff, ctuaJly

•ure premature debility, weakness and decay.

Book sndJournal, with Information worth thou

lIanlls. mailed free. Addres8 PUr.VBRHACHBR

G ...LVANIC Co., ClncinDllti" Ohio.

THB following Is a I(�t of patents Issued to

Jnventors In Kan!lt\l for the week ending Aug.

28, 1877, and each dated Au". 7, 1877. Fur

nished t.hls paper by Cox & Cox, solicitors of

p�tents, W�,8blDgton, D. C.: D. Mack" seeder

aD" cultivator, Barnesvllle; G� Taggart, fire es-,

ape, Par�ns; G. Bishop; 8cythe, 'Holton; 'S.'

�yon, corn planter, Chetopa.
•

\, � !

YJl:STBSDAY afternoon Ko"ert E. (j.ri-, pres
Ident of the Kansas Paclfio :nlll'o'Ild, purchased

the Lawrel\�e' add Southwestllrn railroad ex

tending from Law.rence to Car���ale.. Tbp
price, bid b7, 111'. C�r wae �.835.' Th'.

amount' &ceordjng to a decree of the court til

to be,paid in gold or an equivaleDt. I The,purr

ehase Includes the road bed, track, ,11 railroad

b�i1dlngs, etc.
'

,

--_I----

POST·OFFICB changes In Kansas dut1ng the

week ending 'August 25, 1877. ' Furnlsbed by

Wm. Van VJ!3ck, ,9f �he 'post-offioe depa�t
ment: Elltabiished-Dorcas, Nem�ha county,

Wm. W.,WbltDIlY; Fitchburg. Edwards, couu

ty, Prentls8 M. Jones. Discontinued-Iowa

City, Crawford county. Postmasters:appoint

ed-Ayer, Butler county� Mrs. Lettie ,Gla"s
felter ;' Dexter, Cowley county, Mathias, Hoyt;

Lorena, ButierCOlltlty, Wm.F.'BradleY ;'Rock.-

fl,'

Difld, oti ihe 16th Inst., Henry, only son of

John M. Enochs'. of Leavenworth county; aged
six yean aud ten montl!s.

"

His father was at work aboUt a mile from PIANOS, ORG,INS�
� .

�

i. VIOLINS; GUITARS,.
"

...

'

ACCORDIONS ao,

A &,ood eeleotloD of
': '.

$HEET :lllI:USIO

g>:���:lfo��:e���:a��.partlcUlar a�ntloa palt

Organs WIll be sotd-on quarterly paymentl; aa"

organ of Which the price In our cataloguolis "ver.

'l� and under tl.OO' w ill be rented with privilege
of l'urlllIa�e and agretmtlnt, thu.t when the' rtlQ

pu.ld u.muunts to) the value of the organ It shall be

long to the party hIring it. une taking an urgaa

on this pl'an must engu.ge to keel' It at ttlast' ail[

monthll, arttJr wi.uc� he may return it. At all,

time' he m"y at any time purchase the orlSan, i.

Whioh OIllie he ",illlle u.l1owtld ·u.ll rent wUloh hal

been ..,aid and Il deduction trom Its priOl' at toe rate

of tWlllve per cent: per annum on v,,),meutsu.ntlo

rpated. A very Iiber..1 dlaeount WIll be made C.

Uhnt hes, 8unday scnoota, Or�ngell, Oood 'l'eIa�

pIIlJ'8. etc, ' '"

, l.atalogues and prloe lists tree to allY addreu.,..

on u.pplilll&tlon.
, W. W.'FLUKE,AII'ent,

40 Hus. street, 1st doo, north of pos\-oJl.oe.

Balllae... lor I!OWerl' ,ODe••

Our attentIon has been called to some new

eooktng utenstls, recently Invented.whleb make

baking and cooking, a pleasure, Instead 01 a

dreaded neee��lty. One 01 Which-the Patent

Oentenntal lJak'e Pan-Is so eonetructed that

THE CAN4DA, ',soummnr' RAILWAY
LXX...

,The onlY route' throua-b' Oanada UDder

.6J:ilerloaD maDqemeDti.

THE

SHORT ,& Q,UICK
'LI�E 'l'OlT,HE EA8'r VIA.

BU1ralo and Niagara Falls.Dr. W••• 'Blle,.... Beart Oil, for tbe Ha.

,
.an Fa.tI,._

Use for Dall,ai catarr�, bron(lbttts, hOl'l'IIeDeSS,

rbeumatlsm, <1i81"88e8 01 the urloary or- Direct connections made at Detroit and Toted.

with all RAlLROAD TR \INS trom
'West, North and South.

Conn�etlons m'ac1e at 'Bull'alo' a�d Niagtra I'au..

•
with ,NEW YOBd{ OEllJllRA.L anei tI

ERIU;lR�l��+l'�. \' I



Is now presoribed In oases of scrofula and other
diseases of the blood, by IRan" of the best physl
etsne, owing to its great euccess in curing all drs
eases of thi� nature.

VEGETINE
Does not deceive mvaltde Into false hopes by purg
ing and oreatlng a ftctlthus appetite. bnt u.SSlsts
nature, In olearingand purilying the whole sYbtem,
leading the patient grau�ally to peI;fe_ot health.

. "V�G�l'JNE
:Was looked upon as an experbnent for some time
by some of 'our.beat ph!sicians, but those most In

oredulous in regard.to .ts mertt.are now jts most
ardent friends and SUpporters.

'

.

YEGETlNE
Says a Boston physician, "has rioequa.las ablood
puriftel'. Bearing Of its many 'wonderful cures,
alter all other remedies nsd failed, I Visited the
laboratory and convluced mxseU' or its genuine
merit, It Is'prepared _rom bllrks, roots and herbs,
escn.or whioh is highly ell'ecUve, and they are

comp'ounded in such a manner as to produce as-

tonishing res\llts�'" ,

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged and recommended by phy�lelans
and apotheearjea to be the blldt purifier and clesna
er of the blood yet discovered, and thousand speu.k
in in praise who.have been restored to heu.lth.

PRO·OF.

ESTABLISHEO IN 18M.

KIMBALL BROS.

MANUFAOTURKB8 OF

S'l1EAlItl ENGINES, BOILEBB..

4GRIOULTURAL JlACH1B811Y,

�L 'WORK AND

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

411-tl
LAWBEN()E. KA!f8AS.

THE TIFFIN

Well �pring & Rock: Drilling
��HplEr

SIMPSON'S RANK.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS

vE�E':pINE.
PREP4-�E:Q,BY ,

STEVE�S, B()�TON, MASS.
.,

I

Inte-r:e8t �a�d .Q.n ti"ae pep?8i�.. �t.
.

G. H.' MuRDOCK,
"

. .... .

'W A·TC·H�(A.KER
SOALLOPED TOl\JAToEs.-Peel ripe

'tomatoeB aud slice::'_not too thin; put
Ii layer in·��e bottojn 'of a buttered pud
ding dlsh ; spr.inkle' well < with fine
bread' crumbB,'pepper;'Baltj'aliitle" BO-

-AND-

ENG�AvER�
� WQOSTEI:S'S DanG STORE,

75 .Iass; 8tr66� .: ,Lamnoo" Kani
"" I

•
,



b di I 'I coming.The eo \ teaches the Ivine p 11 oso- ., •.<Ii,! ,
. C.;.?, :.

,phy of society, It teaches h�w"tl�e' in- '\ Tb,e, ��.II.b Nparrow.
dividual 'gains by; givir��i t�,,�h«Hnass. �'!I ��gl���tg�,D$tli���� traveling iu
Were each bee to have lL'separate 'hive, the UIl.ited:St,a��s\,a(l� r;p'Oc,l:'ttended a

b& would become a, 'ini8e�tible, croes meetlug-of the Elm:i-:Ir'�'1�_Nl�fY:� Farm�
eavagc,·witb more buzz and sh.oW; ,�han ers' Club, the Englilln ,ep�"r.q,w:�being
honey, like the bumble-�ee. "'W:�re h� under dlSC.J1ssion, has these go6d' words
to have a separate, �nterQ8t. i� the com- to say:jQr"t�e" :, ;

mou hive, all would' be compulsion; In ,Englan4' apal'ro}Vs are ,very plenti
-barter and rl'aud���I�ld �t�ke �be plfice ful-h. so met, dtstricts their numbers

of industry. Some would have. too are 80 great tliat 'far�er8 have felt much
alarm, expectiug them to destroy !their

much honey and some Done, and a.ll crops of small g.raiu,,>, Years ,.ago tbe
'Vastly less than they DOW have. As It parish IIouthorities, io Qlal-lY;' tn�tances,
Is each bee JPakes himseIOtior,�ughly. votedl:""f.!l'8.;O� IllQDei;;t�':pee:

\ls�d u ,p,ay
acquai'uted with ,toe generallr,uie ,o(:'la-: meD.t rq� t�e'.de�truc'hoj1"of Jb� buds,

, "
. 'If'· 1'" �tI.�4 "'�ccordlllgly they. werJy.destl·oyedbor, sees ��a� the wealth af all. i�1�is',i'1l great: uunibers, b,oys undertaking the

own great�lI� :we"�th, choos��. hl� oW",nr. �o...k ��i'�w��elJ bY,.filM 1��W.f).Z-a. all4
�eld, allc;t �al(\�o;,il!pught b}i� t��d t�, A�,�g�e4,'U 1'�',(uD,o�i�p;� IJjgl �ow,
the common stock. however, t e feelil"lg IS very much

______
'

.....--- changed. I have heard of cases where
J

A. ,Good Farm, . a single bird has revealed In, its CI�Op
It is pleasantl to speak of good farm- when cut. open as mauy 'as �fteen 'or

�rs and flne farms, The tine farm we ��enty wlre-WOrnl�, al!ll these "Y0,rms
• ,., • It lef] ,to ,do ,tbeLl� n\.l�chl£f would IUJ ure

are speaking to� is 1 IifjO��l �r�ve�1 mlle" 'the cr�p":.teh.Y llDi'nilf �'Within my reo-
east of Garn��fan'<t;�elqllg8;t� ��e'Coi" .'qlh�c�Pln:ll,it. ;ia����e� j�\�ommon prao
A. J. McCo�. "'it c'oll�ist1J of,J506 acret; 'lice dSWpofll6n tll� �p'afrtiws and to use

.sO of which are jmder fence and well

improved. A variety of everg��ell�,
:flowers and 'maple tr�Js 'sjnfo..ul1ft h-t:s
residence. He has a flue peach. orchard
of 250 bearlng. trees. He bas 250 Qicres

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST
-AlfD-

,

MANUFAOTURING OHEMIST.
LAWRENCl!:, K'A.NSA:S. 'I'

r
I

"

•

FGr s.le bv all druggiSts. Price,. and lOeaa
per package, ,I

,J. K. RANKIN, Pres. A,.. H.ADL.Y. Cuhi••

OAPITA� STOOK. '�OQ.,OOO'I

L.4-W�;:aI:�::�·;O�
SAVIN.GS BANK.
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KARXETS BY TELEGRAPH.
,

Prodaee ."rllet..

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29.1877..
I'loar-XX ,1).",) D.�

XXX ......•......•....• 1'1.40 1'100

}I'limily.. 1').71'1 7.21)

Wbeat,-No. 14 faU ·1.26 1,28
No.. 8 1.19 1.20

• No. 4 red • . . ••. . • • . .• 1.03 1.0!,!

CorD-No.2 mlxed............. 38i 38i
Oat_No. 2mixed.... .....• ....

26

Bye-No.2.................... IH 1'12

Pork ...•..• "
12.70 12.71'1

:Bulk Meats.................... ,., 7'
:Bacon.......................... &if 7.
Lard............. ..•.... 8! Sf
Butter-creamery .. , ......•.. ; . 26 30'

dlliry ..• 11'1' 20

. country .
11 16

_p :. 10 ,12
CB,ICAGO, Aug. 29, 1877.

',Flour.... ••. ..•

4.001'7.00
Wheat-No.2 8prlng 1.08 1.09'

No.8... 1.01 1.03

COrD 42 42t
o.ts............................ 23

.

24

Pork. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 12.21'1 12.30

Bulk Meata . • . . . .. . • .. . . . . 1'1 . 7

Lard •.. ":.. 8.21) 8.30
-; .

.' KANSAS CITY, Aug. ,29, 1877.
Wbeat.....No. 21 fall.. .... .. ...... 1\ 12

'11'
20

, No. IS, red faU........ 1.06 1.10
. No.4. full 88

.

1m
(JorD-No.2 mixed........ 29 29!
Oat8........ 171. 111

BYf!-No. 2 •.••..•.••••..•. : • •••
41

.
42

Barlly-No. 2.................. 46

Lt•• Swell lI.rll.....

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29.1871.
Cattle-Prime to eholce ..•••••••.• 4'1

1'1.00
Poorer grades 2. 8.00

Bop........... 4.7 1'1.11'1
CBtCAGO,.Aug. 29.1877..

'Cattle-Good 8teers .....•.....•.•

4.�
1'1.00

Texans.. ••. . .. . ..... 2 .8.00
.000I-Packers �.............. 4 1'1.10

. KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29, 877.
Cat&le-Nat1ve "blppers..........

4'11'1'00
Nlltl'Ve teeders ,8.7 4.)2
Native stockers.......... 3. 8.71'1
:Native COW8............. 2. 800
Texas 8teers, corn,fed... 312 4.00

do do gras8.wint. 8 8.21)
."I-Packers " 4. �.fJI)

Stockers.................. 8. 4,26

IN rHE MATTER OF THE A'PPLICATION 0 ..
O. G. Richards admlnlstratorol the estateut

(;harles Dollinger, deceliAed, to sell real elltate to

pay debts: Now' omea 0 G. Richards, admtnia
trator of the t'stat.e or (harles Dpllioger, deceastid,
and presents to the court hie- pt'tltlon prllylng for
an ord-r for the Aale or .we following lde$'lribed
real estate. belllngmg to the estate 01 said de
ceased. to wit: Lot number ten (10), in 'block
Dumber one hundred and forty-four (1<&4), In t)1e
city of Eudora. III Douglas county, Kansas, to pay
the costs of administration and tQ lIatlstY the re
maining debbo due by 'Bid estate and unpaid tor
w &nt o�811lfidient p�rsOI!IPoI ass81s, accompanied by
the accounts 'and statements required bY'law in
such cases ,on, examination whereof It Is ordered
that "II' persons tnterested 1.·-sai4 estate be notified
that applloation as-aforesaid has been made, and
that unle" the contrary be sbown, on F'ridaYt the
SSth day (If September, 1671, before the ProDate
Court of Douglas c(lunty, Kansas, an or�er will
be made bl' sald court for the sale of the aliove de
scribed real.estate,'to pay the debts of said estate;
and 1t Is further ord,ered that sU8h notlee be.glven
by publillblng'this order two timt's in some week
Iv newspaper of general circulation in' Dougl..
colftlty, h.,.riaas. ,

State of Kansas, Douglas connty, ss.

I, .John Q. A. Norton, Judge of the Probate
Court in and ror said county of Douglas, hereby
eertHy the fort'golng to be 1\ true copy of the or

der in, the above,matter, on the .Ih day or Augl\st,
1877, all appea,8 trom the recorda of said court.

In te8tlmony Whereof I have hereunto signed my
name aDd alfixed the seal of 8ald court, this

[L. s.] 2,th day of AUIlU"t, 877.. . .

iJo.BN Q •. A. NORTON, Judge.

mer.

Business eards in close imltat10n of green
back8 'are bt'ing 81yly put lmo circulation in va

rious parts of tbe We!lt. Look' out for tbem.

Severlll 'spectmene of tbese "cardlS" b,.Ye been

forwarded to Wasblngton 'bat bad been pa88ed
upon per�ons, wbo' could not read. Thei r Im
Itlltlon. of gretonbaeks 18 80 perfect as to dece1ve

.�08t me� .
who bandle m�ney'witbout .cl08ely

sc��tlnlzl.ng it. It is stated on ·tbe face of tbese

bl1ls that tbey are card" of aeme bUlllne88 bouse,
bn·t.tb�s statement· Is.printed In very fine type;
and tbe bouse Is a Ictltlous one.

Complaint Is being made in tbe East tbat

little bUlldinlis being done; and as winter ap

proacbes earpenters, mallons aud plasterers
wl1J bave less alld lela to do,' tbereby swelling
tbe noml)er of idle men. But, on tbe otber

band, ma'nufac'ol1es or botb woolen and cot

ton gooda are illcreas1og; so are. nove I t1 works

and'speclalties of tltvera kinds. Manufactur

ers of agrlcultl1ral Implements and farm ma

clalnery 1.n m08t places are doing a large bust

ness, and �be iron foundry bU81ness 'llllmprov
ing•. Many of tbe productions of our manu

factories are being sent .to foreign countries.

We are beg1nnlng to compete.wltb England. in

supplying' foreign Countrlell wltb Bome arU·

.cles, but tbere i8 room for.a vast Increase In

tbe. amo,llot ofmanufactured art1cles exported;
Etlglanc) takes our raW' cotton,ln �er own' �btP8,
acr08S tbe Atlantic, mallulactures it, sends It

�o .. �razll.and Cbina, trades it tor coffee and

tea. '�bicb ahe brfllgs back and' .,e1l8 'to the

Unlte�:I's.ta�s_. T.bill.,v.t11 all,be cb�nged In,tlme.

SHERIFF'S S;ALE.

EST4-BLISB:ED

VAUGHAN· & co.,

Proprietors of
.,14\ ,

.

f·

co..,
',,,� 'I'.

,
t ',.: II

.

Call YDlll' .�6Cial Attantion to ·their

.:IEI8£
.

StOOK OF' SP.ltlNG GOODS
'I." ,", "

•• iI

Now beirig Deoeived, Oomprising

AND TBB

MOST RELIABLE GOODS
�OWN IN' OUR TRADE.

'. "o/� extend .& Oordial Invitation to all the people 0" Doqlaa 8D4
�ommg counues to

OALL .AND SEE US_

With an Effioient Oorps of Salesmen and 8.

SUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODS,
PURCHASED OF MANUFACTURERS DIRECT,

W", are in a position and oondition to offer indU:o�ments to the publlo
that not ma.ny houses enjoy. Thanking our ma.ny frien..a1S for past fa

vors,: and solioiting a oontmuanoe of the same, we remain,
Yours truly,

GEO_ INNES &; 00_

W. A. ROGERS. H. D. RonERS.

ROIERS -' ROGERS,
KANS.AS CITY STOCK, YARDS.

J. T. WA�E,
DEALER IN

HERD.

HAED"WAEE,

17 lass, Bt, Lawrence, Kans..

The most oomplete stook of
.

'

BUILDING HARDWARE,
l:$uoh as

�O<?�S, HINGES,

Wmdow-FastflninlS, Door-Bolts, NallS, Etc" L�VI .DtrMEA�'D�,'
In the eity: AlB? sells

SYTHES AND S,ATHS,
• ,t

"

'GRAIN ORA.DLES,
HA.� .

HAY RAKEB.
AND OTHER HARVEST GOODS..

� ,
.

,

- ,

THOROUGH-BRED; SHORT-HORN· CA'l'fLB

Hartford, Lyon county. Kansas.

---BREEDER OF---

CHERRY.8EED�:a8, ..&�PLE-PARER8,
lBABY

..

OARIil��!ils.


